Dear Families and Friends

Welcome back I hope everyone enjoyed their break and are ready for another busy term. It was lovely to see many happy faces on Tuesday morning and hear all about the holidays.

This week we are very happy to welcome Amber Coller to our school. Amber is Tyler’s older sister and is in year 5/6. We hope she enjoys her time with us.

This week in Maths we have been working on 3Dspace looking at properties of prisms and pyramids, cross sections and nets. In writing we have chosen our topics and begun planning our items for the annual school magazine.

Students have all begun their projects on Rainforests for HSIE. Some keen children are giving up their free time to continue working on them.

Imovie Animation Day

Stage 3 students will travel to Rosebank on Wednesday 15th October to participate in an Animation day for our Imovie. They will plan and make a model over the next few days to use for the animation. Students will travel by private transport and will need to take their lunch, water bottle and school hat. We are all looking forward to the Lucinda Awards which will be held later in the term at the Lismore Cinemas.

Federal Park Party

Notes were sent home yesterday with information regarding this event however we have since been told that the date of the park party is the 25th October not the 18th as stated in our note. We need volunteers to run the stall for 2 hr shifts and donations of second hand items to sell. Please take your donations to Federal Park on the day.

Have a good weekend

Biak-baik (Take care)

Sharon Turner

Dates To Remember

- Wed 15th Oct—Animation Day Rosebank
- Thursday 16th Oct—Pie Day
- Saturday 25th Oct—Federal Park Party

Student of the Week

Tyler Davis

For independent writing
Children’s Music Classes 1-7 years

Our regular early childhood music classes known as ‘Sprouts’ ‘Seedlings’ and ‘Saplings’ are held weekly for 1 through to 7 year olds. Our dedicated teachers Felicity Clifton and Heidi Chappelow provide engaging and inspiring learning. Our classes provide a playful and creative learning environment, introducing music concepts to children through songs, games, movement and dance. Classes are held weekly at the Conservatorium.

Children’s music class schedule - Tuesday’s during school term
9:30-10:15am (1-3 years) ‘Little Sprouts’ with Felicity
10:00-10:45am (3-5 years) ‘Big Sprouts’ with Felicity
3:30-4:15pm (4-5 years) ‘Seedlings’ with Heidi
4:00-4:45pm (6-7 years) ‘Saplings’ with Heidi

Community Music Program
Our Community Music program offers a range of exciting ensembles including Little Strings, Young Strings, Guitar Ensemble, Cello Ensemble, Youth Jazz Orchestra, Elementary Band as well as individual tuition.

For more information or bookings please call the Conservatorium on 66212266 or see our website www.nrcac.edu.au


Trivia Night

Sat 25th Oct
Cruise Ship Theme

Boarding from Lismore PCYC
6.30pm for a 7pm departure.

Come on board for a night of trivia, fun and games.
$10.00 per person - Tables of 10
BYO drinks and nibbles
To book a table (or seat/s) call Bexhill Public School on 66284223 – 8.30am – 4.00pm

Last Pie Day For this year
Thursday
16th October
$3.50